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Programme Outcomes: B. Sc BOTANY

Department of Eotany After successful completlon o-t ee-y"ar aeg.ee program an
Sotany a student should be able to:

P.ograrnme Outcomes o-1. Demonstrate, sotve 
"nd 

an ,nder iiii! oii!6i-
concepts in alldisciplines of Botany.
PO-2. Solve the problem and atso thinl methodically,
independently and draw a logical conclusion.
PO-3. Employ critical thinkinB and the scientific knowled8e to
des;gn, carryout, record and analysa the results of Botant
experiments.
PO-4. Create an awareness of the jmpact of Botany on the
society, and development outside the scientific community.
PO-5. PO,6. To inculcate the scientific temperament an the
students and
outside the scientific communaty.
PO-7. Use ,nodern techniques, decent equipment,s and soft

Progremme Speciric
Outcomes

r.5u-1. Gatn the knowtedSe of Botany throuth theory and
practical.

P5O-2. Understand good laboratory practices and safety.
PSO-3. Develop research-oriented skills.
PSO-4. Make aware and handle the sophisticated
ihstruments/eollirlm.nr'(

Course Outcomes B. Sc Sotany

111: Plant life and Utilization To provide thorou8h
knowledge about various
lower group organism like
algae, Jungi, lichen etc

112: plant morphotogy and
anatomy

To provide knowledge about
external features for
identification, collection and
description and internal
features through section of
various plant pan like root,
stem, leaf.

Practical To get practical presentation
and study through specimen,
samples, equipment,s and
microscopic handling.
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Department of Botany
Programme Outcomes: B. Sc BOTANy

S. Y. L Sc Botany Semester I 231: Taxonomy of
Angiosperms and plant

ecology

To provide knowledge about
flowerin8 plants and its
reproductive character and
vetetatjve characters
lo stldy interaction between
Abiotic and Biotic component

212: Plant Physiology To study the different
metabolic activity ill plant
bodies photosynthesis,
Respiration, Guttation etc.

T. Y g. Sa. Botany Semester lll BO. 331 Cryptogamic Botany fo Sive information .eSarding
lower organism with to its
sporophytic and Sametophytic
t!!!v

ll BO. 332 Cell and Molecular
EioloBy

Understand cell structure,
or8anelles, mitosis and meiosis
and Transcription DNA, RNA
etc.

lll BO. 333 Genetics and
Evolution

To provide intormation abollt
inheritance and variation in
or8anism etc

l

lV BO. 334 Spermatophyta and
Palaeobotany

Evaluate the performance of
various line ofevolution with
respect to seed bearing plants
and forms offossil

V BO. 335 Horticulture and
Floriculture

To develop the skills to
become entrepreneurship for

Jmallscale start up.
Vl 80. 336 Computational
Botany

Apply optimization, numeriiii
methods, statistical methods
to solve problems, hypothesis

L



Programme Outcomes: B. Sc Chemistry

Chemistry (Semester-III fl V)

Dcpnrtment of
Chemistry

After succ€ssful completion ofthree year degr€e progam in Chemistry a
student should be able to;

Programme
Outcomts

PO- 1. Demonstrate, solve and an understanding ofmajor concepts in all
disciplines of chemistry.

PO-2. Solve the problem and also think methodically, independently and
draw a logical conclusion.

PO-3. Employ critical thinking and the scientific knowl€dge to design,
carry
out, record and analyze the results ofchemical reactions.

PO-4. Create an awareness ofthe impact ofchemistry on the environment,
society, and development outside the scientific community.

PO-5. Find out the green route for chemical reaction for sustainable
development.

PO-6. To inculcate the scientific temperanent in the students and outside
the scientific comrnunity.

PO-7. Use modern techniques. decent equipments and Chemistry soflware
Progrlmme
Specilic
Outcomes

PSO- l. Gain the knowledge ofChemistry tluough theory and practical"s.

PSO-2. To explain nonlenclature, stereochemistry, structures, reactivity,
and mechanism ofthe chemical reactions.

PSO-3. Identify chemical formulae and solve numerical problems.

PSO-4. Use modem chemical tools. Models. Chem-draw. Chans and
Equipments.

PSO-5. Know structure-activity relarionship.

PS0-6. Understand good laboratory practices and safety.

PSO-7. Develop research orienred shills.

PSO-8.make aware andhandle fie sophisticated instruments/equipments
Course Outcomes B. Sc Chemistry

SEM TII/IV
Course Outcomes

Affer completion ofthese courses students should be able to;

DEPARTM ENT OF CHEMISTRY



cH-331/3{l
Physical
Chemistry

CO-l. Write an expression for rate constant K for third order reaction

CO-2. Solve the numerical problems based on Rate constant

CO-3.U[derstand $e term specific volume, molar volume and molar

refraction

CO-4. Know the meaning ofphase, component and degree offreedom

CO-5. Derive ihe expression for rotational spectra for the transition from

J to J+l
cH-332
/342lnorganic
Chemistry

CO-1. Know the meaning ofvarious terms involved in co-ordination

chemistry

CO-2. To understand werner"s formulation ofcomplexes and identif'

the types ofvalences

CO-3. IGow the limitations of VBT

CO-4. Knowthe shapes ofd-orbital"s and degeneracy ofd-orbital"s

CO-5. Draw the geonetrical and optical isomerism ofcomplexes

cH-333/3,13
Organic
Chemistry

CO-1. Detine o.ganic acids and bases.

CO-2. Distinguish belween geooeuical and optical isomerism.

CO-3. Discuss kinetics, mechanism and stereochemistry ofSNr and SN2

reactions.

CO-4. Compare belueen Er and Ez reactions.

CO-5. Understand the evidences. reactivitv and mechanism ofvarious

elimination alrd substitution reactions

cH-33{ /34{
Analytical
Chemistry

CO-1. Know the principles ofcommon ion effect and solubility product.

CO-2, Study the methods of themro-gravimetric analysis.

CO-3, Understand the principles of Spectro-photomet c analysis and

properties of electromagnetic mdiations.

CO-4. Study the Voltammetry and Polarography as an analytical tool.

CO-5. Measure the absorbance ofatoms by AAS.

cH-335 /3,t5
Industrial
Chemistry

CO-1. Know the importance ofchemical industry.

CO-2. Classify various insecticides.

CO-3. Study the nutritive aspects of fbod consrituents.

CO-4. Understand the characteristics ofsome food starches.

CO-5. Study the manui'acture ofcement, dyes, Class, Soap and

Detergents by modern methods.



CH-336/346-E I CO- 1. Know the role of Agriculture and Dairy chemistry and its potential

Agriculturc
and Dairy L 

CO-2. Understand the basic concept ofsoil, propenies ofsoil & its
Chemistry | classification on the basis ofpH.

CO-3. Know the different plalt nutrients, their functions and deficiency
symptoms.
CO-4. Identify the problematic soil and recommend a method for their
reclaInation.
CO-5. Have the knowledge ofvarious pesticidgs, insecticides, fungicides
and herbicides. and their pollution effects,
CO-6 To undemtand the basic knowledge on all aspects of milk lipids and
to project the impofiance of milk lipids
in the quality of milk products as well as in human health.
CO-7 To impan basic knowledge about the importance of milk
carbohydrates, minerals and water soluble
vitamins and to study ihe importance ofthese milk constituents in human
health.
CO-8 To impart knowledge on different aspects of milk proteins
C0-9 To project the physico-chemical changes and effects ofvarious milk
constituents ofthe milk products

inq manufacture and
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Programme Outcomes: B Sc Physics

Physics (Se mester-lll /lv)
Department of Physics

After successful completion of three year degree program in

Physics a s,tudent s ho u l{!_u_"!l9lo;
PO-1. Demonstrale, solve and an understanding of major
concepts in all discipiines of physics.

PO-2. Solve the problem and also think methodically,
rndependently and draw a logical conc'us:or.
PO-3. Empaoy critical thinking and the scientific knowledge to
design, carryout, record and analyze the results of Physias

experiment5.
PO 4. Create an awareness of the impact of Physics in the
society, and developfient outside the scientific community.
PO'5. To inculcate the scientific temperament in the
students and outside the scientific community.
PO 6. Use modern techniques, decent equip.nents and C++

software's
PSO-1. Gain the knowledge of Physics through theory and
practicals-

P5o 2. Understand good iaboratory practices and safety.
PSO-3. Develop research oriented skills.

PSO-4. Make aware and handle the sophisticated
instruments/equlpments.

Programme
Outcomes

Programme
Specific Outcomes

Course Outcomes
Semester-lll/lV

B. Sc Physics

Course Outcomes
After completion of these courses students should be able
to;

Prl-331/341
Methods in

Mathematical
Physics ll

Co 1. Know the Cartesian, sphencal polar and cylindriaalco
ordinate systems.

CO'2. To understand the SpecialTheory of Relativity.

Co-3. Discuss the Michelson' Morley Experiment.
CO-4 To obtain the series solution by Frobenius method.
CO-5 Study the Generating function for Legendre, Hermite
polynomials

CO-1. (now the principles of structures determination by

diffraction
co-2. To understand the princlples and techniques of X-rays

diffraction
CO 3. Xnow the fundamental principles of semiconductors

and be able to estimate the aharBe carrier mobility and
density.
CO'4. To give an extended knowledge about maBnetic
properties like diamagnetic, paramagnetic, f erromagnetic,
ferrites and Superconductors

PH 3321342

solid State
Physics



PH 333: Classical

Meahanics
CO l.Understand Newton's Laws of motion and their
applications such as projectile and rocket motion
CO-2. Gain the knowledge of motion in centralforce field
CO-3. Classify elastic and inelastic scatterinB
CO-4. Know the difference between Laboratory and centre of
ma55 sYStem

CO-5. Understands Lagrangian and Hamiltonlan formulation
CO-6 Solve the problems using tagaangian and Hamiltonian
formulation
CO 7 Get knowledge of.anonical trans formation and

Poisson's Bracket

PH-334/343

Atom,c and
Molecular Physics

CO-1. To know the Rutherford Ixperiment of atom.
CO 2. To understand molecular spectra of atom.
CO 3. To study the Raman speatra.
CO'4. To study the zeeman Effect.
CO 5. To understand the Quantum Numbers.

PH-33s/345
computationalPhysics

CO'1. Write algorithm and flow chart for c-programminB
language.
CO-2. To use of iterative, decision making and the jump

statement.
CO'3. Understand the concept of arrays and pointerS.

co 4. Study of user defined functions and program

StructureS.

CO 5. Able to use the.oncept graphics in c language.

PH-336 B: Elements of
Materials Science

CO 1. To study the Mechanical, Electrical a.d The.mal

Properties of Material.
CO-r. Drscuss the type of Phase Dragrams.

CO-3. Know the solid solution and types of solid solution.
CO'4. Llnderstanding the Point Defect, Line Defe.t with
example.
CO-5.Study the Diffusion Mechanism.

CO 6. Know the difference between Elastic and Plastic

Deformation.
Co-7. To understand the Polymer Vulcanization of rubber.

CO 8. Know the crystal structure - eg. NaCl, ZnS etc.
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Outcomes, Program Specific Outcomes and Course Outcomes

Program Outcomes:

1) Students gain knowledge and skill in thc fundamentals ofanimal sciences, understands the

complex interactions among various living organisms

2) Understands the complex evolutionary processes and behaviour ofanimals

3) Underslanding of environmental conservation processes and its importalce. pollltio!
contlol and biodiversity and protection ofendangered species

4) Understands about various concepts ofgenetics and its importance in human health

5) Gain knowledge of Agro based Small Scale industdes like sericultue, fish farming,

butterlly farming and vermicompost preparation

6) Understanding of environmental conservation processes and its importance, pollution

control and biodiversity and protection ofendangered species.

?) Gain knowledge ofall animal phylum habit habital morphology.

Program Specific Outcomesi

l) Gains knowledge about research methodologies, effective communication anct skills of
problem solving methods

2) Perform procedures as per laboratory standatds in the areas of Taxonomy, Physiology,

Ecology, Cell biology, Genetics, Applied Zoology,tools and techniques of Zoology,

Toxicolog/, Entomology, Nematology Sericulture, Biochemistry, Fish biology, Animal

biotcchnology, Immunology and research methodology

3) Ulderstand the applicatiom of biological sciences in Apiculturc, Aquacultule, Agricultue

and Medicine

4) Understand the nature and basic concepts of cell biology, genetics, taxonomy, physiology,

ecology and applied Zoology

Course Outcomes:

l) ADimal Divcrsit"v - Invertcbratcs and vertebrate!

l) lmparts conceptual knowledge of vertebrates and lnvertebrates, thei. adaptations and

associations in relation to their environment

2) Describe general taxonomic rules on animal classification

3) Classi$ Phylum protozoa to Echinodermata with taxonomic keys



4) Dcscribe Phylum ptatyhelminthes and give examples of pathogenic parasites

5) Classiry Phylum Protochordates to Mammalia

6) Basic concepts ofdevelopmental biology

2) Cell BiotoB.' Ge[etics aod Evolution:

1) Stuctural and functional aspects ofbasic unit oflife i e cell concepts

2) Mendelian aod non mendielian inheritance

3) ConcePt behind genetic disorder, gene mutations

4) Theories of Evolution

3) Aninsl Physiolo$/r

1) Studcnts are taught the detailed concepts of digestion respiration excretion the functioning

ofnerves and muscles

2) Srudents g8in fludamental knowledge of animal physiology

4) Applied Zoologt:

l) Understands concepts of fisheries, fishing tools and site selection

2) Types of immunity, antigens-antibodies and their prop€rties

3) Aqua culture systems, induced breeding techriques' post harvesting techniques

5) EtrtoEologY:

I ) trnpars knowledge of beneficial and non-beneficial insects

2) Classification of Insects

3) Rolc oftuects in spread ofdiseases

6) Serlculture:

1) Economic sources of Mulberry cultivation

2) Givcs knowledge of silk worm rearing

3) Gives knowledge ofsilk worm rearing

7) Tools, Techtriques and Biostatislics:

l) Studeots gaio knowledge about various tools & techniques used in biological systems and

give them insight about their use in research'

2) Biostatistics teaches them to use the best data amlysis methods in their rescarch projects

3) Learns about hypothesis testing and inferential statistics

8) DeveloPmental BioloS/:



l) Knowledge about genetics, developmental biology and organogenesis

2) Application ofDNA technology and molecular biology for research

3) Gains knowledge about gametogenesis, cleavage mechanisms, gastrulation and role of
hormorcs io metamorphosis and regeneration

9) Ecologr, Znogeography:

1) [nteraction ofbiota abiota

2) Understand Arimal behaviour and response of animals to different instincts

3) Distribution of fauna in different realms intemctioD

l0) Research Methodolos/:

l) Undcrstanding ofscientific method, concepts and steps in research

2) Differentiaie between the Quantitative and Qualitative Research and undcrstand differenl

g,pes of Rcsearch Design

3) Uodcrstand the various techniques of Data Collection- Observation, Q'restionnaire,

htervicw Schedule; Case Study, Social Survey, Content Analysis

4) Describing various types ofSampling

5) Elaborate on Data Processing and Data Analysis
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Criteria-II

COURSE OUTCOMES

l.Define Congruence ,Residue Classes, Addition Modulo n and
multiplication Modul.
2.Solve examples ofDivisibility on Z using Division Algorithm and
Euclidean Atgorithm;
3.Prove, every Panition is an equivalence rclation and vice-ye$a.
4.Prove a statcmed P(n)using the Principle of mathematical
induction (Strcng form).
5.Find C.C.D. of lwo pol1 nomials ano

DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS

After successful completion ofprogram in Mathematics a
student should be able to:

. Fundamental objects, techniques and theorems in thc
mathematical sciences, including the fields ofanalysis,
algebra, geometry, and discrete mathematics.

. The principles of mathematicel reasoning and their use
ir understaoding, analyzing and developing formal
argumenB.

l. Demonstrate, solve and ao understandi:ig cf major
concepts in alldisciplines of Mathematics.

2. Employ critical thinking and the scientific knowledge
to design, carryout, record and analyse the results of
Mathematics experiments.

3. Use modern techniques, decent equipments ,rnd soft
Programme Outcomes I wares.

4. Create an awareness of the impact of Botany on the
society and dovelopment outside the scientific
community.

5. Solve the problem and also thitk methodically,
independently anddrsw a logical conclusion.

6. To inculcate the scientific temperamett in the stud€nts
and outside the scientific community.

ALGEBM AND
GEOMETRY

roots and the coelficients ofthe
show relation between the

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS .



6.VeriS Cayley Hamihon Theorem and its use to find the inverse of
a matfix.
7.Find Eigen values, Eigenvectors,
8.Reduce a matrix to Echelon form or reduced row echelon form to
find rank of it. Solve homogeneous and non-homogeneous systcm
by Gauss elimination and Gauss Jordan Method.

Calculus aad
Differential
Equations

l.Solvc examples on changc ofaxes using tlanslation and rchtion.
2.Reduce the two dimension equation to the standard form and
name the conic.
3 .Obtain the equation of plane in normal form and intercept form.
4.Find Length ofthe perpendicular ftom a point to a plane.
s.Find bisectorc ofangles b€tween two planes and joint equatio[ of
twoplanes.
6.Find symmetrical form of a line, shortest distanca between the two
linesand line of shortest distance betweel two straight lines.
?,Find equation of a sphere in various forms, Sphere through a
givencircle.
8.Find intersection of two spheres, plane section of sphere aod
intersectionofa sphcre and a line.

SYBSC

MULTTVARIABLE
CALCULUS I

l.Sketch the level curves of iirnctior$ of two variables.

2.Discuss limit and continuity offunctions in two and three

dimension.

3.Understand defi nition of derivative.

4.Find second order partial derivative and partial derivatives of
higher order.

5. Prove differentiability ofa function at a given point.

6. Find directional derivative ofa scalar function, equations of
Tangent planes and norma lines.

7. Find the extreme values ofone constraint function by Lagrange's

Multiplier method.

Disqete
Mathematics
Pap€r- IIA

l.Define Propositional logic, Propositional equivalences.

2. Find Predicates and quantifiers.

3 . Find Nested quantiliers.

4. Iffioduction lo proofs and Rules of inference.

5. State and Prove The basics ofcouating.

6. Basics of P€rmutation and combinations.

7. Generalization of permutation and combinations.

8. Using Inclusion-Exclusion principal solve some examples
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Programme Specific Out Comes

Programme Specific Out Comes (PSO)

@ined professionals for the

agcal.s, Governmeot Jobs etc.

Programme Outcomes & Course Outcome

IxlusEy Banking Siction. Insurance compunics, financing companies, transport

[i*iJt, oar"rtirtlng etc, to meet the weil-uained manpower requiremens The

fuu4tcs wifl get hinds on cxpenses in various aspects 
. 
acquirinB skills hr

ig*Jog maniger, xlling manager overall administration abilitics of the

6-fi O* a ft4. Corm degree course by virtue of the training they can become a

M&ager, accountana. Managemeni Accountanl, Cost Accountant' tsanx Manag€r'

iffi, iico*pany, Chartircd Accountarll secretary, Teacher' professor' stock

-- fig.r*.. outcomes & Course outcome

,,,, r G;i;;;ffi;;;a;;;;;;;fif.;;i;al;i;Tho program aims to cultrvate rn stuo

il*i.i'f.a-oi o."ue innovarion solutions to problems in business'

finance.

Sr,No.

t,

a

I

3.

lDatal6i leade$hip quautle-s.q nregrqrc o9sut:))l,vJ!?'J:------
Effi6iirage the,students tor lIgher stuotes oz rcssautr "' """"""'--



communicate thcir idcas wirh industry effc9!ly9ll4-9!!!9!9!g
lo work at individual levcl.

rlo intacrate latest technolosy & aDply it.
business models & be resoonsible clobal citi"rns'

ffidq!rctg!-!c4ir&
ilc programrnc is us"n t t" a"r"l,rf, t css rrfbusincss law lo start ne\ /

busincss after their praduation

@nls a,,d further- 
^iirilopi"ttt of olr"-ll pcrsoiality developmcnt skills as per the need cfsocicty

@studcns hclp them to bec( tto

To &velop numerical abilities of students
To Iancuase abilities of students.
To iDculcate wdti skils and Business correspondenqq
To qeatc ewatetless of La* -d Legislalions relirted to commerce and buslness

ffiandlndustries'
ffiwell as world'

To m4.tr" p-"tt""t rktx @
To pmvidc a platform for overall developmcnt ol sludents and devel'lp 

--.
fr"iiJgi ti.i*a awareness ofsludcnls about Rcccnt Trends ofthe world'

I 6,
7.
3.
9.
10.
11.

12.

13.

IL
15.
15.
17.
18.

19,

20.
2t.



Program Outcomes

Dept. of English

o Programme Specific Outcomes(pSO) o

BA

Litrllh[c courscs ofEngtish provides an opportunity to study & implement world
b6t litltstuIr of.ll countries along with its history, Social, Cultural & polirical backgro,.lnd.
Litc.rta! pmr/idcs imaginative & critical iusights into all arcas ofhumio lifc.

MA

Litcrstur & Lioguistic courses ofEriglish provide an opportuniry to study &
iDphocot world b€st literature ofall counEies along wirh its history, Social, Cuitural &
potiticrl brclground. Literature provides imaginarive & crirical insights into all areas of
hroro lifc & tLcir rclation to other areas ofsocieh/ & nature_

.Programme Outcomesr

Dcvclopiig intcllcctua.l, pcrsoml & profcssional abilities through cffcctivc
cooooicaiyc rlills, cnsuring high slandercd ofbeh8vioulal attitudc through litcEry subjcct
& ripi!8 th! tlttdol s socially responsible citizens.

oProgramme Specific Outcomes o

. Studcntr will bc accurate both in oral & wri(en communication as wcll rs Gramrnar
& it ur8ge.

. Thcy c8n apply citical frameworks to analyse the linguistio. cultural & historical
brctSrou[d oftcxts written in English. -

. Thcy will bc fsmiliar with thc convenlion ofdivcrsc textusl gcEcs including fiction,
son-rictior, poctry, autobiography, biography, jounral filnr play, editorial ctc.

.course outcomes.
. Lilcrsturc - To gst acquointed wirh thc mastcr- picccs oflitcroturc llong with thqir

eocio, political, hirtory & cultur0l 0spects oflife,
o Languqgc - To tracc out thc hislory ofEnglish- longuugc & voricd componcnts of

linguirtic structurc of ft e languagc.



(lnntnuF lir lm!\! llrr l\llr'lrlrnclltrl ltr il, rl![ r l]rr11lr'r! llrrrrrrltr$r lll(hl(llnl nnal ot

{t{ltl\ t\lx.r \r( iflrh.ll\ r.\. tl\ ,llxrl\ \r\ l,

lnlirn \'lrlin! in lilUli\h . li, lr.rur llr0 rrI\r' lllr'rrrlrrr wilh rlt ltl.rnry, r(xirl8l.
r'rrllun!, hio}nll'l\'r'l N Ir:t$rrr',rl I'u|LUr0rrrrrl Il lhr']r1nlc!l lnrlirrn Wrllci . {,
fnlltdr.
lhmlt(trxt. lir llrr, |r't|lf\r['r ol lriurtl.lillnr



COUiSE OtITCOMES: B. A. Economics
F}'BA
l:('O-l157- lndid tlono$y - l'roblrmr rnd Pn$p(t.,t {(;-lI
O .,mpldi,r'.,1 rIt. .,,rr\.. \tu.[nr\ . hlr 1,,

L t nliljrsrnr(lnilurc. Ilr\r( ('hJtud{rirri$ nnd lVnJ(r i\\Lr!.\,}f lndinn .rrnnnny

l. I n(lcr\tirl(lFrpu!i]tion & rtrrorr,Iic (,rYrlorll|.|rl

I Irn,br.txn.ll'()!.'rt xrd t'ocrry!,\nrnt (in].c|r\ rftl{h.ir rr( Js ir ln(liln (ron,nrr)

.l t rllchrrn(lro1. ,, rli(tlror(. tnthnnirl .rdot jll lll1lnI N,' ,Ir\

5 tlrtdrr\r.'r,rlN,nn}nr. ph nrnil rr In(lri

6. t hdlr\l;rlxl Sxlr{nl lrl.lnurc\ r)l l!,rn)|.||! ,'l ll.rli|Inshrrr

7. Llnd.r\lantl R(n. rn ( ,,.,4)..llll!. 1n L(.n,rrx! I)(lclr,trnenr ,)l llxhrrlrhrrr

x t'r(kr\rnrd R.!x .tl lrrbxlrnct {'ru\.' & ll$Lnll\c U!.1\r',..\

st'tiA
E( O.:lS?: ll,xl(rn llDnli'ls l(;21
()r (,xnpIli!'I')l lh. (,,ur\.. tlrklfl !l\ i,r! Jhl. 1,,

l. ( rrnt(.lll( r*rrcr$s\ innnrS lh( \lnrl(nr\ ol'M{xlcnr 8r l\rU Srircnr

: lhdcr\hnJ (rnnnlcrcral brnkin! s!sr(Di in lNlir

:1. tlnJertln(l \rr i'\E & r,f'errri, (,4 RBI

J. th&.r\tnn1l nc\r .l(\el,{n1|(nt in Indirn lillJn.rnl li!.t(l t}rrilxh
5. llnrl.rthnLl.rx)p('rrrr\r.rnJ rurrl h.nking rn lnJri

6. tlrJ'rr\rJnJ n' l)xnltn! lrnrllcrrlnrs luln)ns & lrlxr,jr.rl\rnrcc\:r lndin

7 tlrlg.trrJ thr lrlirn rrnr.\ nlxrl.(l

l{. trrrl.^Lrl\l th. lnrllrn urltilJl rn,rrlcl

9. Ahlc l') unJcr\rnrrl rnl('Irurrnlrl .s|\'(rs ,, rh. ln(I.r) lt nrrrl r\ \'jDl

ECO :158: ili(ro E(omnir\ {sl I

Oo ron)plclrr,r ol thc cours.. rruLlcrus xr. .jbll'lo

I Slultnr r\ crp.!le.l tr) t,n,lerrl!D(, lhr hch !irtr (, ntr|j.,,r,nri. rE(nl. lnrtl(l). n.(nr\nor.r.

n Fuhreer. ir l;r(,,i i^(n!r nrnith! pri.c llultriitr(nr Ir n rxlrlcr.

:. li ufldcnra Btur. rnd !(r)lx i)l Lt(,oor !s. lhc rh.trr (, .on.unrcr h!hrvur. r|l!lys|\

ol pnxlu(ror lurLti,}Il rlrd cqurlibflunl of ! pr{xju.cr. thc pricc lorn ior in dilli.rcDr nrilrktls

nrurluni iDd Ihe equilill.irrr rr'a firr IDd lxtnslr).

l. tin{lcrsttrul (,,nlqrl ,n Rc\utrn$ nrrl lorl ('l Prrlu.txnl

l. t'nJusrn l Lincu & Non l-nrc,I lurl(rn,njrlrckrrioflship

5. tillJef\txrtd pr'(e d.l(firtrnr((r) ,)l lx(lrrr (RxDl, $rg,ji, rot.rcst i'nd l'i)llt.)
6. L n'l(:rslrn(l nlcxlrllr!,,1 \(&rrl (rlt,r.c llln.l,,nr



eCO.2l59r i\tlcro E("rx)riar lS2)

On compldion ol thc ()ursc. studcnl\ rrc rhlc l{,

L Undcrslrnd r|la(ro.\'on(nnic rnnlysis

2. tiodenirand ol nntionll inconrc

3. Llndcrsrand .h rs it.! I & Kcyr$ian rhcori$ ol ourpu nnd cmpk,yrncnl

J. t'ndrrirrrnl\,,n\umFr,'I .\ lfl!L\tmcnr furl(ri)n

5. Lirdershnd pnxcss (r'!!!'.!it (rerrii)o ht !innn)drc'al h'nI\

6- Undcrsrfl Qralllil] lhlory rrl n!,rrcy

7. Undcrikn'l uri( ){s n1il(rh-oltonl i( pr()b l!'rnr.

8. Undc.:,rard r..ri({rs lrllcr(L\orll,nri! prici('s.

> .TYBA
l:(l()-.ll57: E(.lrnointc Devdopt*nl rnd Pl$nnirB ((;-l)

On confldi',n ,,f th{' c(r^c. rlurlc s rre flble lo

l. Uoderslurxl llrc dill!:rcrltri hulwrcn llcono )ic 8r(,uh l(l Dcyckprrcrll. lndicrl(m of f.rrnomi(

Dalclopnent.

:. Uridcrsr nd Ch.rr.lcri$ics of Dsv{kDi$S Corntriur.

J. ttNlc&tnrrd Conrrluinh on Dc!r[lr)rncnt Pri)Les\.

J, Lrfldcrrlaml rhc,ric\ and Apfrr (hc\ i,l e-onomi,i dcvck,pnrcnl.

5. Llndcrshld somc lroMh naxlch

6. To urxlcrrlnnd nucrrr-conomic pi)liciei. rollo, li,rciln crrPilrl nl}.l (\.o rui. PlannirS ctc

in&leloping c-(l| rie..

fc(L3l5rl: IDrcrnrtlonrl f!.rollomlci (S.!l

on complction of rh{ c(ursc. itu&'rrs Jru rblc lr)

l. Understnd Nnlurc. Scr4). rnd lmponrn{c ol lnlcrniltir,llnl E$)flor iei

l. L nd'rrsrar rhcffics irrcrndtiorul i.ndc.

3. Lindc^ond Snirs fiorl irrcnEtionul trllde & lhei ,rr.rsurc crls

.1. Undcninrnd th(l(*y r)l intervention in trnrle

5. L,ndcrstund lhc thcorl ofregk'n&l hl.xLr

6. Lin&rstanllftdc rri)licies in Indi

7. i.lndcrsrrnd inl.rrnrri,)n:rl lillirn.iul inililulirnN

li. Lllxl..rtrnnd li,rcign dirNl rrlcslrrc,rls

i). (lndcrrta toreiSn cxchlnlo ol:lrkcl

EC().!!59: t\thllc i'lnllr|rl. ls.l)

on c(,rrplL.tiul of rhc courri€. slrdlolr nre ubl{ lo

l. trnr.lcrNr nd l:uncri.)n\ und Role ot(iryc.nnlenl i lxonotrll nnd llcn in!. Nrlllle. Sconc

& lnTorlnn d's oftublic [nsnc..

,, -l'o u! L'r\lnn.l vnri.nrs Appronchc\ n nrt R"t(',rl (iorcrn lcnl rrn(l l'nE..iPle of Mntrrtum



S{rinl ArlriDtr!! Dr. l)rh,xr

.1. !hdL^uDd ({[(cpr ol t)nhl,( r\r( dirurc

l. l lkl.'^lr irl ( r,r.cfl 0l puhie R\.nr.
l. Unds!)Dd ur(dLD.e & ,)pl},,nrhc\ ul rr\. idr

.1. trn(lc^hulc{,n cpr ol pohlir rlrhr

5. Uodr^uid con.cpr rl'budsd & tl.l,.ir IitrrD.c

6. Lh.l.rsrrDd lar t.n & prhtir dch ot tndr

7 Lrndt^lrn(llrs.rlftdd.lit r ,n Iid,r

On completion of B.A (Econonrics). Siudcnts are ahle to:
I U.dc^'ond hrsi(.onrct)r\ ol N,fu,Di!\
:'l,, hlcr,.,n.'l\/c((,'r,,,IiL h(n.'\,.{,,f rr(.
I thdcalind thr c(o onji. \'r\ .l rhi.[n!
r. l-}. rhilrr\ t, rtuh zc h,\toriul xn{ $re .\.nr: lntrn in N,)n,nni( tc^If,tri\c.
:. 1h. rhil,lv ro qrik'.1$rh crfres,ns rn c.,,xnni( trnr ,, t ie\
6.Ilc c\Fxe.l r,) llern tive ppr)r.hc\ k,t.os(rnr( pro$lctr! rltrqr!h.rpoturc 1,,

.'Msesorl in nllica licld\.

7.'l,r (rc{rc \rudcflt\ ihil !x)suglcn Dl'rh! \!non\ (r,n.mi! o()hl.m\.



F{r6r E-€r lRrlIfi sEr;ri

6FIl, ErfB-q E f{f,rfr Hflfu{qrd-q, trSt

Program Outcome, Program Specific Outcome & Course Outcome

fircr i ara-qrn 3rrqr E-{R 3{rEr;r ra;r inoqT* qE-€Ti :rt qnaq art.rgvar
ratf,rfi 61orfir ar s'rurdr 3{nrq gsJql .r+d ffidrqrqr& gql 3r<}ara {-a

3rsi.ric-q|a rarqr t 3{fi-czr6 iirtqrn xtq-{ 3Tre. E{r& gIcI adrfl qrflI 3{TEr{ arfr,

ltrr frqarqr ed6 el-dtd (rn6r,a6Pd{qrdrnrr6rtr 6r+fq, EFIT q{srq l.)Rr&
er+sl 3qqtlr ffi rrt qr e-cn-o. Arrlufr s{rqt Esc ffi 3rs'ii att qrr& xrursrqr

3flft-6, grfiB{ ,ihfirfi dqr {rsfrq Fffirsrd snt-i trfr E e-fa arfirdr tuIR

arfi.caAryraorg q6fi E r{Eiirr mtr+r rrr& Elrq ffiar Gzgt"at+ :r}6 dtfr

sqrdr 6b rr*-ara :ro.Erarta 3{rfiRlEloff qiEqr €sqra fl+6r {d;d qrafit ait
sili.{{ mI€ $rF Fqiar rtrrr Riffi, q**isrfl-6 6Ta €fi 3rF 6l+fr tr€rraEqi

f;aq-*,ffifi;mF-6 crB-s,,sfitrtt 3I1Ia {ql?i6 q-aqft c}6quqr* *itfi srt
qrfif, fffi{-fiqr f{rd Adrfi tr+iql FltaqrdF $ff 5rildtr :tti sTrqal qranrca-*r

*ttre( rrr6l {rfifl Bft-fr a's i&s :rda'fi r6lt nqt*a q"s aFfiarfi'.lrrgarar

drvrryR f,4 mr8r+ ordn'arg qrqaor srd I*aT 5d&e EIFdt rsrtrd *lr+fi
:rls tn fr F{r& s{I+d 6{m sffi 3IE qq8 cqial :rrr& il+q{ x!fir{dlt

r*.-noalizrq4rq -6'dq-drff isnTr 3&rIt?I sG am cqorsqot Er+rtr ffi fi-{ erq-A..

r$rc-6rt srr@r &i-{rd fircr q6Elfiq $ri ildqla lffid flr*flr,6rd-t{c +,qo,@ct

S. aErqr(Et dinr cliqavqrgr5t tTrfsT atdql eqru66 sqqla fd 3IG !-{u'{ f,r+qr

enaarqa :rffotrirfr sqa-ar 3{rid EWrE s{rn qr AEtr aHra sq{iltrd;{c fi
arrfr #ffril:rfrrlFq $46'3G 3r$ rrc-n ar qrdi 6$,rR ar&...



o-'

Thc Coursc Outconlcs of UC Counc, [. A, ln MARAT]II

"LT::. 
Cg:'phligl of B. A. irr Maratrri (Generar),

urudents rvill be Able To:

o Develop Competency In Literary Forms. ( Marathi poetry &

, Fiction)

. Develop Reading, Writing & Communication Skills In Hindi.

o Get Information About The History Of Ancient, Medieval And

Modem Marathi Literature.

. Leam The Literary Works On The Basis Of The Foundation

Iaid By The Scholars.

Cet Information About The Literary Theories.

Develop Approach Of Marathi Unguistics & Grammar.

Get The Jobs For Their Livelihood.

Be Motivated For Their Further Education

a



Maratha Vidya Prasaraksamaj's

Arts, Commerce and Science College, Dindori

DEPA RTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY

Criteria-II

Programme Specific Out Comes

Programme Specific Out Comcs {PSO1

amply prepared for professional careers in geography like MPSC, UPSC Exams'

Programme Outcomes

Gcography mainly concems changes in spatial attributes in a temporal pe$pective The

Holours programme in geography is tailored to meet the students' specific educational and

p:ofesional goals in mind. tt focuses on spatial sludies, qualitative as well as quantitative'

aad crnphasises on hurnan'environrnent relationship. During the first year of the

progranrme, the students are trained on advanced concepts of physical and human

g€ography, Thc third year allows them to concentrate on specific areas ofthe subiect on

which they comptets their field reports. After completiry the course, the students will be

Programme OutcomesSr.No,

I
2. PSOZ. acquireing fnowledge of Human Geography

3. FSO3. Aaq"trelrgKno*legde of Atmosphere and Hydrosphere

4. @i"estudy

PSO5. Development of Observation Power
5.

6. pSO6. Understand Environmental Ethics and Sustainabilrty

COURSE OUTCOMES

Gg-l lO Elements of Geomorphotogy (Gl)

FYBA

I . Understaod the effect of rotation of revolution the Eadh

2. Understand interior structue ofthe earth

3. know the importance oflongitudes & latitudes

4, lntemational Date lirle and Standard time



5. Understand Theory regarding the Origin of Continents and oceans.

6. Study the fomation of Rocks

7. Understand the work ofintemal and extemal forces and their associ:rted
Landforms.

8. Study the erosional and depositional land forms ofRivers and Sea Waves

9. Understand the concept of mass Wasting
Understand the Application of Geomorphology

SYBA

Gg-210: Elements ofClimatology and Ocearography (G2)

1. Understand the importance ofAtmosphere

2, Understand heat balance.

3. Understand the types ofwinds

4. Understand the structure, composition ofAtmosphere.

5. Understand weather phenomena winds, humidity and precipitation.

6. Understand properties ofocean water.

7. Knowledge about effect ofocean Currents.

8. Study about types oftides.

9. Study ofcostal environment and Ocean Resources

TYBA

Gg3 I 0:Humao Geognphy(G3)

l.Understand the impotance and develope ofHuman Geography

2.Underatand the concepa ofDctcrmidsm, Possibilism, Stop and Gc
Deteminism.

3.Knowledge about Human Evaluation and Races.

4. Explain the Griffith Taylor's Theory ofHuman Races.

5.Studv ofthe lndian Tribes.

6. Aware the Student about Human Culture.

7. Study of Causes aod Effects of Migration.

8. Understand the Effects ofPopulation GroMh on Nalural Resouces.



9. Explain the Malthus Theory of Population Cro*h.

FYBSc

Ggl I 1: lntroduction ofphysical Geography

l. Understand the Compotents ofEanh system.

2. Knowledge about the Geological Time Scale.

3. Understand the lnterior ofthe Earth.

4. Explain the Theory of Isostasy.

5. Understand the Cruslal Movements.

6. Understand the Causes and Effects of Earthquake and volcanoes.

7. Explain the Devis Theory ofFluvialCycle ofErosion.

8. Understand the Difference between Rocks and Minerals

Osl l2: Inroduction ofAtmosphere and Hydrosphere

l. Understand the structure and Composition ofAtmospherc ,!rd
Hydrosphere.

2. Understand the Heat budget ofthe Earth.

3. Understand the Vertical and Horizontal Distribution ofPressue
belts.

4. Understand the General Structr.[e ofocean Currents.

5. Understand the Causes ard types of Ocean Curents.

Ggl I3: Practical in Physical Oeography

l. Understand the types of Map Projection.

2. Students undeBtand the Collection of Data and its Represtni;tioD.

3. Understand the Interpretation ofThematic map.



Arts
Maratha Vidya Prasarak samaj's

,Commerce and Science College,
Tal. Dindori, Dist. Nashik

Department of Political Science

Dindori

P.O.. P.S.O.. C.O.

o PROGRAM OUTCOMES (P.O)

o PROGRAM SPECIFIC OUTCOME (P.S.O.)

Sr.
No.

Program Outcomes (P.O.)

1 After completion of BA Political Science(Gen.) programme studenls will be able to

dov€lop academic proficiency in the subflelds oI lndian Government

and Politics, Political Theory, Philosophy, Thoughts and Political ldeology.

2 Aftor completion ot this programme students will be become good citizen of lndia

3 Students enable to analyze political and policy problems and formulate policy options.

4 Stdentrs enable to discuss the major theories and concepts of polltlcal scjence and lts

subfelds. 8nd also deliver thoughtful and wall artlculated presentalions of rosearch

fnding8.

5 StudsnNs snable to perform task of critical inquiry of political phenomenon.

Sr.
No.

Program Specific Outcomes (P.S O)

1 S€rve 8s a politician

2 Can admit to MA Politics, LLB, MSW, MBA,etc

3 Preparirg for Civil Services and other competitive exam.

4 Work in NGOS.

5 Work as a teacher in colleges, schools and high schools



. couRSE ouTcoMEs (c.o.)

Sr.
No.

Class Course Title Course Outcomes (C.O)

FYBA lndian Gov. &
Politics(Gl )

1 Studenls enable to appreciate the vaious phases of
lndian national movement,

Students enable to create value in young youth regarding

the patriotism.

Students 6nable 10 undelgtand the philosophy ot lndian
constitutions.

4 Students enable to understand lmportant Features of
lndian Constitution and will know how lndian Govt. works.

5 Studenls enable to know their fundamental rights a,!d

duties, which help them to become good citiz€n.

SYBA Political
Theory &
concepts (G2)

'I Students enable to understand the nature and scops of
politicaltheory.

2 Students enable lo appreciate the procedure of different

theoretical ideas in political theory.

3 Students enable to lnterpret and assess information

regarding a variety of politicaltheory

4 Students enable to understand the various traditi4nal and

modern lheories of political science

5 Students enable to acquainl with the theories, approaches,

concepts and principles otpolitical theory.

TYBA Political
ldeologies

'| Students enable to understand origin of variotis Political



ldeologies.

2 Students will bo undeGland historical Perspectives of
politlcal ldeologles

3 Students will be able to understand the philosophical
nature o{ political ldeologies.

4 Studenls enable to understand the impact of Political
ldeologies on global and national Politics

5 Students will be dev€loped critical faculty to analyze
various Political ldeologies.


